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Tf V •_ ; V--I. Mju j p passed them by. It JW W eve ° Its fashion department is complete, and pro-
If TOO have pain m back, ask J. r. Moneyed bjiss in which there was no fusely uinstrated, it has a bright and enter-

Lamb, chemist and druggist, Athens, a^ing, and in a whirl of happiness he taining c8nw of contributors, and the paper is
Ont., for a bottle of Membray s Kidney ftg|;e^ the maid to sing. He thought edited with care and ability, its children’s
and Liver Cure. Also ask him about . . I tliat hunters sing department makes Womankind a favorite
the beneficial results obtained, in all ™ or trufloves tender rounded
cases of Kidney and Mver compiamt, toy * ’ ardent passions- bornée
from Its DM. coughed a cough, she Smoothed » histr**,-! v~Do not delay in accepting

In this week, when you are baying bang, and then began to play ; in dul-„ thiroifcr. It win coat yon nothing to get a Mi 
your Christmas gifts, remember the eet tones the maiden sang “Ta-ra-ra- yoar'.«i*ortpUon to Womankind, sample.
poor—they are always with ns-and bom-de-ay.'’ __________ “jj1«onjt thlaeOeo.
that your own enjoyment will be 
heightened by a realisation that some 
unfortunate brother is happier because 
of your generosity-. •

We are advised that our Elbe Mills 
mum correspondent waa in error last week 

Who will be the reeve of Athens ^ g^jug that the Eyre Mfg. Co. had 
during 1893 ? engaged Mr. Mallory as head sawyer.

Go to Mott A Robeson for staple The firm expect to retain M. Archie 
and fancy groceries. Greer, who is said to be one of the

Get your ooal oil at W. V. Earl's- ** »w*ere in Ea8te™ °^n°m . 
best and cheapest. There is nothing that, for a Chnst-

„ , , . ... wr:i«rt„ j, maa gift, RO well combines use andFresh Oysters, daily at Wdson A „ ba„bw work, R. D.
8on ’■ JudsOD A Bon hive g Sue stock of

Don't fail to give us a call for your goods—easels, music racks,
'Xmas supplies—Mt*r 4 Robeson, tables, etc.—ranging in value from 

Unionvillefair director, will meet 2°c to. $S.M. Call and ,ce them and 
od Wednesday Deo. 28th at 1 p. m. y b ’ P ‘

Cro«,cnt-saws filed and gommed at ^e’nomination meeting will be 

the Athens g be|j 0n Monday evening next when a
The Athens Oddfellows . nominate reeve, font councillors and throe public 

officers on Wednesday evening. school trustees will be selected for ih^
Hunt’s Cough Syrup is the best village of Athene. Messrs. Lamb, 

cough remedy now in the market. Thompson and Arnold are the retiring 
K 7 trustees. As Monday will be a public

Fresh Baked peanuts, every day this holiday there should be a large 
week, at S. Moore’s grocery. attendance.

Mr. G. B. Wiltse has recommnced 
the sale of milk to Athenians.

Oranges, lemons, figs, dates and all 
kinds of nuts for 'Xmas—S.Moore’s.

Mr. Heber Kilborn, of Macmasterl 
Hall, Toronto, is spending the Christ
mas vacation in Athens.

Don’t fail to see the Christmas toys 
at W. F. Earl’s ; also a fine lot of 
hnndsleighs in stock— cheap.

Carriages built to order, rearing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

The high school closes for ’Xmas 
vacation on Wednesday ; the public 
school on Thursday.

W. G. Parish will pay cash for white 
ash holts ; also ash, elm and basswood 
lumber.

Hello, I have fonad where I can 
get a set of hand-made team harness 
for $26. Whete t At 8. Boddy’s.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Marshall, of 
Potsdam, N. Y., are here on a visit to 
their many friends.

Lamb’s Horse Powder for coughs, 
colds and distemper with horses—sure

iial v*

m ■i&i
' ‘ in, and we are mark-

‘all of 1892 at . .
w our customers a larger range and 
er values than ever before.
1 Mantle Cloths are simply 1 arvela of beauty and 
Linings and Trimmings we are 15 per cent, below 

obtained by buying in very large quantities for

mthe ■

with

mm
» i%w36 It Is bright, sparkling and In- Êal attention, and with gratifying success, to the 

aa’and Children's underwear. Doh’t fail to see them; mabout women In general.
iev saved.

Boots & Shoes we are keeping our usual large stock well assorted 
3w special lines, or Snaps, added.

an, now keeping a large range of Hand-painted Window Shade. (49 tgff£gSSS?'**'“»—* 
; designs)' complete, with spring rollers ; also Lace Curtains, Cur
es, Fancy Pole Ends and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in price,

We make our Gent’s furnishing department a speciality, and can give a 
^tter Suit, better Pants, better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Collar, or Tie, than can 

ie got elsewhere for the same money. And why 3 because having a large 
ràde in these liftes we give special attention to the buying, dealing on y 
rith manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.

Come and see us. Give us an opportunity to serve you, and you wlffi 

aalise the above statements as facte.

CENTRAL BLOCK 
ATHENS

k **** 1

ATHENS, DEC. 20, 1892
Have a good'stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

i

#LOCAL SUMMARY. R. WALKERLyn, May SO. 1803
ATHENS ANS NBIOHBOMNO MOALX- 

TIES SSXBFLT WBXTW» W. —

the PEOPLE of ATHENS
treasurer, D. Dowsley. AND VIOI1VITY

A fact which even political econo
mists are apt to forget is that a manu
facturer’s rate of profit is not the 
only essential element to success ; the 
aggregate profit at the end of the year 
is of far greater importance, and this 
in most cases is greater out of a low 
rate of profit than out of a high 
because of the increased bii 
which the lower price gives rise to. 
It was on this principle that Messrs. 
Tuckett & Son acted in introducing 
their now famous “Myrtle Navy” to
bacco, Aftd to this principle they have 
ever since adhered, This is one of the 

why people of Canada are 
smoking the best tobacco which can 
be produced, at a cheaper price than 
any other people can buy a similar 
article.

Brent» as Seen by Our Knight of the I
.

tePencil—Local
Bollgd Bight Down. s

H. H. ARNOLD The Toronto papers contained a 
notice last week of the incorporation 
of the Smith’s Falls Electric Ppwer 
Company, limited, with a capital of 
$60,000, in $100 shares. This is the 
company composed of six citizens, 
who, a short time ago, purchased 
what is known as the Ward water
power. Next year a new flume will 
be hui t and buildings erected and 
fitted with electric machinery to fur
nish power, heat or light to any in 
town who wish it.

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in 
corporated in 1879 and registered 
under the Insurance Corporations Act, 
1892, of Ontario. The objects of the 
Society are to furnish its members 
with Sick and Funeral Benefits and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene 
fits range from about one dollar to 

dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according to the age of the member, 
and the amount of the insurance 
carried- The membership is com
posed of men only, and when ad
mitted they must be between the 
ages of eighteen and forty-five. The 
present number of members is over 
«6,000, and the Society has a cash 
surplus on hand for the payment of 
the Insurance of over $215,000, $50, 
000 of which is in Dominion of Cana
da Bonds, and the balance is invested 
in the best monetary institutions of 

In addition to this, 
the local Courts have about half a 
million of dollars in their treasuries 
for the payment of the Sick and 

> funeral Benefits. The High Secre
tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 
White of Brantford, and it is ex
pected that * Court of this popular 
and purely Canadian Society 
shortly be organised here.

•4c i
N -rate,

usiness
We would respectfully annooneé 

that after the let day of January, 
1893, we will discontinue the credit 
aystem of doing business and sell onlyIfÈlLA-S l

JOY TO THE WORLD

Mew Years ! New Years!

For CiBh or Its Kqnlnlut49/ •>
at such low prices as would be rufhoug 
for any one to sell on credit.

reasons

1 n | eL ' .....J -M \
We are satisfied that we can aibrd 

to sell goods from 10 to 15 per cent 
cheaper for cash than on credit, anal 
will promise to do so Wc trust our 
customers will see that it is to their 
advantage as well a, ottrs to pay cash '

Something Like a sensation
/Xmas is coining again and we are well prepared to meet the 

demands of the public for seasonable goods.
Occurred in St. Andrews Church, 

Ottawa, on Sunday evening. Rev. W. 
T. Herridge, B..D., remarked, before 
commencing the service, that some of 
the city papers on Saturday had taken 
upon themselves to advertise that the 
baritone singer of a prominent opera 
troupe would sing at the evening ser
vice in St. Andrews Church. Lest 
there should be any misapprehension 
in connection with the matter, he de
sired to state, that he did not wish 
his church advertised as a concert 
hall, and that he had taken the sole 
responsibility of requesting the gentle
man not to sing. But in order that 
there might not be any disappoint- 

lie would say for the benefit of 
those who had come there for the 
express purpose of listening to 
the special music, that he would ex
tend to them the privilege of retiring 
before .the collection plates 
passed around.

v

Pig Rush to the Athens Grocery for Holiday Goods N

Just received—500 lbs of candies, and larger supplies coming later. 
.Large quantities of Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, fine Sugars Raisins, Currants, 
«to —in short, everything required to make a happy holiday season and all to 
-besKM at holiday prices, so that everyone can rejoice and be glad daring the
fertive season.

lil
# -

We will ' give 10 per cent off f f 
cash from this date, 1st Deo.. 1802..

Phil. Wjltse & Co.
A PRIZE PUZZLE.,

JW NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PROP**. W }

Kyt) v*3v

In Addington this season Inspector 
Rawlins has had thirty persons before 
James Cougins, J. P., Enterprise, for 
adulterating milk sent to factories.
None of the cases came to trial, but 
all were settled by the payment in 
each case of about thirty dollars* In 
Sheffield there were three cases, which 
were settled in a similar manner.

Miss M. L. Hillen left Athens to
day for her home in Seaforth, and 
after the Christmas holidays will enter 
upon an arts course of study at Toron
to University. As a teacher on the 
staff of the Athens high school Miss
Hillen has given the best satisfaction - , ■ . .
and her removal will be regretted A Montreal despatch to the Globe, 
alike by the students and her aekeftthte de.ling with Canadian phosphates, 
teachers eaye respeetmg this section : A rewit

_ , ' examination of the country by experts
The Great Bargain Honee is a busy ^ ri.vealed the existence of beds fully 

place these days, bat the proprietor, equa] if not superior, to anything 
J. H. MeLsughlih, is a commercial |l0l etofore found in the Bnckmgham 
hustler and so his customers are aislrict p,.om a action of 600 acres 
served faithfully and well. Our re
porter yesterday found him engaged 
n opening out suitable goods for the 
holiday trade. They are composed in 
part of novelties in silk, linen, and 
plush goods—the latter bought at 50c 
on the $. These goods are being 
marked low for a quick Rale. His fur 
and mantle sales this fall have been 
large, but he has still some choice 
articles in the.-e lines that are really 
very cheap. Christmas traders should 
see these goods.

i in warehouseAs usual, we/have unequalled facilities for supplying you 
, M -- goods, such as Sugar, Flour, Coal Oil, Salt, Ac. W

_______ For hue fragrant Teas we lead the trade. Purity and cheapness are
||1( happily combined in our 25c brand. Buy a usmple package-you are sure to

* MOTT & ROBESON ment

4
Ûthe Dominion.Fair

Dealing

l
POLITE were ft

f|

lue 3

liéwill
Bj their money right will succeid. The family who 

■fg can not. When you want Groceries and Pro- 
^Knd get onr prioes and see onr "coda. We claim to 

for your dollar thin you can gi t eleewhere. The
■, can thin teT It only-requires an explanation and 
^Lianjiohll we claim. We have always had a large 

Bptliepresent we are closely connected with another 
PI^^^Thîs enables us to buy goods in almost car lots ; in 

no. .bribe last six months we have had car lois every month, besides 
Wirly every day’s train has goods for ns. This wo can prove by the freight 
Dirent. We say, find conscientiously, too, that there is no olher store in 
'Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it ?
■“ Wo started business to sell goods, not to give them away. We cannot 
live without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on tep sales before 40 per cent, profit on one. 
When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 

/ Thompson's. Please note the following prices ;
Best granulated sugar 20 lbs. for ............
Blight yellow sugar 25 lbs. for.................
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for ---------

Wc have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 35c., 
Which will be s Id for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see for your- 

Faithfully Yours,

•VBIRTH».

McLaughlin.—In Athens on Due. 
8th, 1892, the wife of J. H. Mc
Laughlin, of a ron.

w fr
owned by Mr. J. C. Judd of Toronto, 
ten sample», consisting of 100 speci
mens, yielded the following percentage 
of phosphate of lime, viz., 86.36, 86. 
35. 85.40, 81 92, 88.90, 88.46,
demonstrating that the quality is uni
formly of <Ve highest grade. This 
assay was i^ado lost summer. The 
location is ail that can be desired^ as 
the lota jm, vliich the discoveries were 
made arosituated on Indian, Opinieon 
and Rod lakes. These lakes form a 
part of the Rideau Canal, thus fur
nishing water transportation to King 
ston or fia Ottawa to this city. The 
most imyirtiint discoveries have up 
to the present were mvfo upon t? - 
Laisldey, Randall. Bell, foole, Fluke 
and Gray lots. These Mb 
tiguous to each other, md the veins 
found extended through‘bese proper
ties in a nortliwesterly direction, 

j b Already considérai)!; development 
^ has taken place, and tie existence, of 

lurge bodies of phosphite in the Opini- 
gion is attracting the attention 

of English and American capitalists. 
Eastern Ontario will benefit by these 
important discoveries ind the probable 
mining industry.

i gfx lte< be(In tli<y B»gV fffc ...............
* The proprietor* of Thm

Wanted.

55«3ifiS:S3
The Athens public school board in 

this issue of the Reporter advertise 
for a janitor.

Best assortment of Candies in 
Athens at 8. MooreV

Mr. Crawford, last year at Oak Leaf, 
will teach the Alguire’s Corners school 
next year.

Go to 8. Boddy's and get a set of 
double-stitched single harness for $9.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.’

George Johnson, of Oak Leaf, ex
pects to clear $1,000 from twenty-three 
cows this season.

Fjesli Oysters at 8. Moore’s 
Miss Hillen, Miss Johnston and 

Miss Loverin spent Saturday and Sun
day with Miss E. Halladay at Elgin.

Use Lamb’s Lubricating Liniinen 
for cuts, sprains, bruises, and at all 
times where a good Liniment is re
quired.

A good assortment of dolls and 
fancy goods for sale cheap at Boss 
Photo Gallery, Atheng.

8. Boddy carries the largest lifte of 
whips, club bags, trunks and valises, 
cheapest in town.

A report of the very pleasant meet
ing held in the Presbyterian church 
last evening will be given in our next 
issue.

Tea Store and China Hall, Brock- 
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’s.

A lot of of home-made, pure candies 
at 8 Moore's.

A full line of all shades tissue paper 
for sale at the Reporter office.

Misp O. Brown, of Elgin, on her 
retirement as organist in the Methodist 
church, was presented with a valuable 
set of dishes.

A union caucus, in connection with 
the municipal elections in Rear Yonge 
Sl Escott, will be held in the town hall 
on Friday evening next.

We have just seen a copy of the 
Star Almanac of Montreal. It ie 
decidedly a hit and the public seem to 
know, it, for it is in big demand.

Messrs. Frank Alguire and C. 
Churchill, of Kelly’s, North Dakota,, 
arrived in Athens oft Friday evening 
on a visit to relatives and friends.

We have received from overseer 
Nash an interesting statement of the 
expenditure on sidewalks during the 
past year. It will bè published next 
week. • u
V.Mr. A. W. Bellamy who taught in 
the Athens public school during the 
model term, will commence a course 
in medicine at Queen's College, 
Kingston, next year.

The reformers of Brookville will 
not oppose John F. Wood, who, as a 
result of his appointment to the office 
of controller of inland revenue, is seek
ing re-election.

The Independent Protestant AssOr 
dation, of'13 rock ville, will not put 
candidates in the field for municipal 
honors, having decided to help elect 
the Conservative nominees.

Now is the lime for yon to sit for 
your Xmas photos at Rose' studio. 
Athens. All work guaranteed. 

,e Wood and all kinds of farm produce 
taken in exchange.

I
Secretary Attn _______________

Servant Wanted.
A smart Ctrl to do housework. Good wages. 

Apply at once to Mus. A. E. Donovan, Mgin

Athens Dec. 13,1802.

*
V

Rooms to Bent
BTOcerf. AupllM-

Highly Commended.
Fairfield, Dec. lOtli, 1892.

G. P. McNish, Lyn Ag. Works.
Dear Sib,—I have tried your Root 

Cntier, sud it givea perfect satisfac
tion. I am well pleased with it. It 
turns very easy and does its work 
rapidly. I can highly recommend it 
to any person feeding roots.

( Signed) J. W. Hough.

tf. i
..$1 00 
.. 1 00

Uo0aV/;b^0oi^.1|°.n^4T «ag—O,. •

-------------- ------------ ----------------f ftowifeB ESS
choice Nursery stock, Salary or commision 
laid every week. Write at once and secure
tSrlt0rr" ALLEN NURSERY CO.

Rochester, -

f25
are con-

>N* Y.self. ■?

Joseph Thompson.
life— .

D. W. DOWNEY

Boar for Service.

,or 8al®' W. L. WOOF.
11 miles east of Athens.

t Farm for Sale.Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. BOOKSVlllM. ConnoU.
The council of the village of Athens 

met in the council chamber on Thurs
day, 15th lust. Members all present.
Minutes of last meeting road and con
firmed.

The time for the collector to re
turn his roll was extended until 28th

mA by-law was introduced and passed A(“0™^' di,^ sonic weeks with 
through it, several readings for he ^Xu hter Mrs.H. Leacock, 
appointment of deputy returning her has secured the services

W,ccntlnKfô,g j m", he blanks of Jas. Moulton of Delta as black- 
tong filled as follows : ’For No. 1, smith for ^a^dP bu^e“Ts“b^n^ng
upper flat of Reporter office, B. recommended and busmess te booming
Loverin ; No. 2, Dr. Addison's office,  ̂J^wne Ixxtge A. F. & A. M.,

J“0n motion, the following amounts

were ordered to be paid: G. Nash, °ws ' « Warden • A ESliter, 
work and furnishing, $27.79 ; H. C. f nSc"Z c ^Young sTc.,
Phi'!iP8v’ Action getcra,$35e'e,!m Dan Graham’, Treas , H. Ferris, I. G. 
sanitary inspection, etc., $85, extra fc LeMock bou ht the residence
services. «0 ; B^ Lovcrtn Reporter ^ H(.rhert Root and has had

a* *ji îx.irjïs.'îcîL'm
—nrzBws s î^KSBa-Æ*

Jas Covey, wife and daughters, of 
Athens, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Leacock last week.

The Xmas tree in connection with 
the Sabbath school is to be Dec. 26th. 
The public are cordially invited.

The sick of our neighborhood are 
recovering nicely.

IlSivill
brick homo nearly new. IMdkiu «■* «S
Xd,Tj; tlVft & SOFTS'
°k2,oU. Sept, lfith. 1802. '

1 BOOKS4 In.

\ 15X PROVED
BOOKThe one price bargain shoe house

i. Yorkshire - Boar We will allow you 30 per 
cent off for your schools or for 
your teachers ; also a discount 
off all goods.

Our Stock is Large.

dulsemain. DR. YASIII6T0I
1 WStt.'ttJmilW
■ with honor», the"erne
f ffioS-SfîHo^U^

rhyeicians and oer-
8lHince0lS8b Dr. W.kaa 
1I1,voted M» whole thee 
to the speciality ef IW 
Throat and Lnag •*-

A# 'Xmas approaches wc arooll at work tryin^to 1 ^°F °UF ,r^en^B

fnfi Cream—in Oi>cra and Albani cut.

!.—Mrs. Scott of BRED FROM
I HI PORTED STOCK. 

Term»-SI for Service-
Chas. A. Kincaid,

Plum Hollow: A full line of Cardigan Overshoes for Ladies. Mlssps and Caldron. These are specially
mftfod for school girls that have to travel through the snbw.

nF,C'a^te

p . . ;:r‘:

O’DELL’S 
BOOK - STORE

the latoResidence of 1 
Henry Puli °^rhe cut represent» a 

and the patient In the aet atATHENS Porous Respirator 
breathing.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

forenoojfc 
afteraoonr

D. W. DOWNEY BROCKVILLE
V^”=rnd^he-h.0^n"hXMC1;1i,hrrTown

BROCKVILLE. ÿS'i/Æ""; 5^' i»:FLINT’S NEW BLOCK
Monday, Dec. 26, 1892

Et*" >• 

ES&:

II u£5?sissf™
SSSBra

d without the knife.

at 8 o’clock p.m. for the purpoeo of nomlna-
SWSS’ Eh^hVu?r
ryrtnr„fo,ïK,s;CX!r«
a. m. polls will be bpened at the following 
places; Polling Subdivision No. 1, In the 
2nd flat of the Reporter office, II. Loverin, 
D. R. O. ; Polling Subdivision No. 2, at Dr. 
Addison’s office, Jai. Ross, D. II. O.

each ; 
treasurer $20.

Council adjourned to meet on even 
ing of $28th Deo.

l\\v amove
\

%IîÈa LOVERIN, Returning Officer.Parlait of Lanedewne Bear.
Services will be held in the Church 

of this Parish on Sunday next. 
(Christman) as follows

Christ Church, Athens—Celebration 
of Holy Eucharist at 9 o’clock a. m. ; 
uvensong, with sermon, at 7 o’clock

r‘>Rear Yonge & Escott
ELECTION

m «irS'k «wtn*Lhe°TownBear Yonge & Escott Oounoll.
Hall onp Trinity Church, Lansflowne—Cele

bration of Holy Encharist, with 
mon, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

8t. Pant’d Church, Delta—Even
song. with sermon, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

The following Pastoral 
issued by the Bishop 
To the Faithful in Christ Jesns 

throughout the Diocese of Ontario : 
Mv Dean Bmbthren,—

The near approach of the time when 
our hearts are made gl.d with the 
yearly remembrance of the birth of our 
Savior Christ warns me to remind 
yon once more that Christmas Day, 
with its happy reunions and rich store 
of gifts, should bring to those who 
minister to yon in holy things many 
tokens of the good will and loving 
eratitude ol those to whom they minis-

Monday, Dec. 26, 1892
at 12 o’clock noon for the purpose of nomina
ting persons for the offices of Reeve and 
Councillors. Should on election be required, 

2nd of January, 1883, at the 
polls will be opened at the

The council met at the township 
hall on Thursday, 15th inst., at 10 
o’clock a. m. Members all present. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and
confirmed.

Caretaker H. C. Phillips presented 
his report which showed a balance in 
favor of the township of $7.20 after 
paying all expenses.

Orders were given on the treasurer 
as follows : Thoe. Monlton, for sur 
veying road in 6th concession, $2. 
r I) J udson. stationery acc’t 1892, 
$1,02 : A. W. Kelly, selecting jury, 
gS and surveying road in 6th eon. 
*2 • Mrs. Benj. Scott, for keeping 
David Brown 8 weeks $12 ; Jos. 
Thompson, for goods furnished the 
late Mrs. Palmer, 70 cts. ; B. Loverin, 
printing acet. 1692, $44.80; eonne.1- 
lors,$15 each; Reeve, salary $15.

Treasurer, salary, $22.60.
The time for collection of taxes waa 

extended to the 26th inst By-law far 
appointing deputy returning officers 
for 1893 and places for holding elec
tions received three readings and was

PaCouncil adjourned until Monday, 
20th inst., at 10 o’clock.

, Richard E. Cobrrll, Cleik.

ser-

And it will pay you when in town to call in and get onr 
prices We aim to please the people in our line of Stoves and 
Furnaces. We defy competition. Tinware, Coal Oil, Pumps, 
Sinks, Scales, Lanterns, Registers, Churns, Creamers, &c.

S&i our selection of Toys and Sleighs for Christmas. 
pon’t fail if you want any of the above—especially a furnace 
i-to see our sotek. We guarantee satisfaction.

Don’t forget the place—Athens Stqve Depot—opposite 
the Gamble House. Farpt produce taken in exchange.

w. F. EARL

Co
Umen on Monday, 
hour of 9 a. m.
%'Æfgïa^n No. I-A. the 
School House— Munsell Brown, D. R. O.

Polling Sub division No. 2—At tbe Fortune 
SchoolHouse—Albert Morris, D. R. O.

Polling Subdivision No. 3-At the Hard 
Island School House-Ja*. W. WilUe, D. R. O. 

R. B. CORNELL, Returning Officer.

has been

fJrne tuxkt>o j.vcKirr.

ARB FRIENDS TO THB
lathe latest triumph in pharmacy for 
of aft the symptoms Indicating Kidkst and 
Lmna Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Coetlveneae, niaztness, Soar Stomach,

Assortment ofThey have the best 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 

hes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
Fishiçg Tac’kle, Ao., in town, 

it the times.

Ladies and gentlemen's calling 
cards, best qualify, Reporter 
bffice.

. Scleetifio Americas 
k Ageeey for ter. ware,

and prices (o «
Daisy Chnrlf^UH 
always in stock dnd at lowest pHM 
Guns and ainmnnR'on of beat quality
See them.

By an ordinance of the Syi.od of 
this Diocese, the offerings >t tlie 
services on Christmas Day belong to 
the Clergy.

Let me beg you to acknowlecge the 
goodness of G oil to yon in the gift of 
Hie Only-begotten Son, .ns in other 
ways, so especially by returning to 
Him in the persons' of His nmbsaaa- 
dors a portion of the earthly blessings 
wherewith He has blessed yon.

With all best wishes of this happy

I am your loving Bishop,
J. T. Ontario.

TheHeadache, Indigestion. PooaArrenrs, 
Ttrkd Fulling, Rhsvmatio Paws; ÉBeepke 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Back Aciib. 
Membray'e Kidney and Liver Cnro

te mi
*

W'
t::

wmsmm
jriiwttfif §««i(w

COAL OILis- will give Immediate relief and Krrscr A Cure. 
Sold et ell Drug Stone.

Peterboro* Medicine Co., Limited.
_______ PETERBORO*, ONT.

■ Best Quality. Low Prices.
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A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAXLon:no
HOUSE.

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

The Latest Style
AND"

perfect ijt fit .t.rn
ir o it k .H.i.rsuiF,

SHOULDPATRONlXl

k. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHEN8.
all work wabbasted.

$5
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LIVER CURE

KIDNEY ANDPatents
■ jerar*

MEMBRAYS

REMEMBER
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